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Court met yesterday morning at 11
o'clock and entered upon' the call of
appeals from the1' tenth district and
disposed of the following :

be 330 feet long and 160 feet wide.
Its boundaries should be cut in the
sod and then marked by a white line
of air-slacke- d lime sprinkled on the
ground.
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the playing and it is th-b- es waylto

The control of the ball is of prime
importance to platers. Tb3tide
that frequently loses the ball needs
some elementary lessons on-- thai use
of tactics.

It is impossible to give all the rules
here. The most important " la
that of passing the ball back,
never forward towards an oppc
n6nt's goal. Otherwise it is
called a "foul." Other rules are bet-
ter learned from this one and,, by
watching the. game with a diagram
of the grounds and the arrangement
of players in hand. The lidVihat
touches the.ball down back bf its Own
goal, whither its opponents - have
forced it, makes what is called a
"Bafety-touch-down- ", which' counts in

is then brought out not more Ibkh 25
yards, by holders of it in1 safety, sukd
kicked-ou- t again bv them? ...

The time of a game is an neur and
a half, each side playing forty-fiv- e

minutes from each goal, with ten
minutes intermission between two

5 1 " !

halves."
The following is the value of each

point in the scoring: i
Goal obtained by touch down.. . . . . 6
Goal from field kick . ... .(. ....... v6
Touch down failing kick. . . . .'. i
Safety by opponents . . . . 3

Jows F. Cbowbxx.
Trinity CollegV-U- .

Hit

"But John P. Robinaon, ne sex, they
didn't know ad; thin dowa; In? Jadee."
They certainly knew little if they did
not know that the safest, quickest and
most pleasant cure for croup, bronchitis,
cough, cold in the chest, etc.,. is T)r.
Bull's Cough Syrup Price "twenty-fiv-e
cents a bottle. 1 .' ' 1

As a remedy for accidents common to
every day life, such as cuts, bruises,

sprains, burns, scalds and frostbitesal-vatio- n

Oil has no equal in the market.
It Bterally annihilates pain. Prices S5c

Congress will meet next Monday.
Plaaplaa, Saraa, Achaa am4 Paaaa.

til
When a

. a
hundred

.
bottles of. sarsapa- -

.
riua or otner pretentious specino falls to
eradicate in-bo- rn scrofula or odBtagtous
blood poison, remember that 3BB.(Botanic Blood Balm) has gained many
thousand rictortes,in aa many seetningly
Incurable instances. Send to tha Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, for "Book of Won-
ders," and be eonyinoed. It is the" only
true blood purifier. f

O. W. Meeeerf Howells X Boada, Oa.,
writes: "I was afflicted nine years with
sores. All the medicine IconiaVtake did
me no good. I then tried B. B B., and
eight bottles cured me sound.'

Mrs. S. M. Wilson, Bound Mountain,
Texas, writes : "A lady friend of' mine

her face and neck. She took; three bot
tles ox ts. a. n. apd her skin got soft and
Smooth, nimnlea dtaaTmakriwl. and har
health improved greatly.7' '

jas. Bosworth, Atlanta; tie., writes:
"Some years ago -- 1 contracted blood
rjoiaon. I hail io ifiMtfta. m tUtrttmktntt

wasfruined, rheumatism i drew up my
limbs so I could hardly walk, my throat
was eaaterizad ftv timaa. Y Tint SnrfnM
Baya ma no hnnaflt and mar Ufa waa rma
of torture until I gave B. B. B. a trials
and. surprising ss it may seem, the Use
of five bottles cured n.e." v i

Commodore Cicero --Price. United
States Naty, father of the Duchess of
Marlborough, d ed in Troy, N.
Saturday.

The soft glow of the tea rase is ac
quired by ladies who usePoasooi Qom--
lexion rowaer. xrv it.

The Navy Department ia makiruri
good progress with the gunf needed
for the new war ships how under con
tract or contemplated, 'r

Their Business Booming;.
Probably no one thing i has caused

wu m (cum ai ititi ox fraua jut'a,
Johnson & Go's drag store as their giv-
ing away to their customers of so many
free trial bottles Of Dr. King's NeV Dis-COT- ery

for consumption. Their trsde
is aimpiy enormous in tnis very yaroaJole
article from the fact that it always cures
and never diiappoints. ; Obughs colds.
uwuwi vivuuuwi, ciunp ana aut mpmi
and lung diaeara quikiT- - enredVon
can teat it befuie bnying by getting a
trial bottle free. lar. e siz SI. Every
bottle warranted. '

TtnniT Fish, Eto Tunny Fish
(French) in tins, e cjant goods, ;S6o
each Norwegian smoked Sardines,
delicious for tea or lunch. Crosfe St
Blackwell's Anchovy Paate andTeed
Bloaters. Finest Fmeh PraadJf in
five pound cartoons, or at 'retail.
Figs, nuts, desert raisins, eta, eft?

, E. J. HAasntt
' mm- - eiS

During fight wiU burglareQAne
of whom was captured, in
a butcher, his wife, motner-in- -
sister-i- n law were all seriously inftBrfed.

Bull's Baby Syirt
Facilitate Teething! SZ2!lllE&
Sold at ttnggitf. 'Begulatee the BomjjJs,

Day's Horso Vj-lie-w

POWDER, i .
vno

Prarwita Xaia7 Vayar aS4r a.
mum Bltlfim 1 nonnd .

laaaohpackaga, roraiaabr aUaatUrayPtj

. x oraaeiBULL'S CoughSjC
Eoarsene

hooping tic Jiinirinapent
Bronchitis,
and for the relief of HV$
Oinsomptive persons. k I f4 ,i)V
At dragyist. 25 eta. Q jiJl ,

AT IW IOB I kSD VS. tlOUDk
By Tlegrph to th Sws nd Owrrer.:

. Wasbikotok, Not. 2(14 Sargeon
IQenem H&milton has received a tel-
egram from Dr. Smith, ptesident of
the New York Board of Health, con-
firming the reports in regard to the
existence of yellow feVer on the
Steamship Boston now at; New York.
There were four deaths on the pas-
sage from Port au Prince' and three
Sick on arrival, including Burgeon Si-

mon. Ill i

; Sorgecn Martin, at Qainesrille,
FU) telegraphs that refugees are re-iurni-ng

to that city against his posi-
tive order i, and that the ity aathor
itie seem powerless5 to pretent them.
There were bat three members of the
Oity Council and one member of the
Board of Health in the city.
i Sargeon Hat ton, at Oatap! Perry,
Fla telegraphs today to the Marine
Hospital Bureau that , there was a
hearj frost at the camp this morning,
in Wiew of which Surgeon General

Uton has directed that the camp
be closed on the 80th instl so far as
receiving refugees is concerned, ,

UinrisvLLX. Fls.. Nov. iJU. burffa--
on Martin rePrt thrM neF eR8M of
yelldw fever and one death!! colored,
There was a heavy frost and lice an
eighth of an inch thick last) night
Indications point to another frost
tonight.' Ai
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tbx i urpjssn iittxrhatiohal Crmcmnr
i - snrxxn. jS
t WiflHiKQTos, Nov. 26. The ISecre

tary of the Navy today received the
following report from Captl Ramsay,
commanding TJ. S. steamship Boston,
dated at sea Nov. 16th: "So far as
Ibarre been able to learn during the
ten days that this ship hast been in
th harbor of Port A.u Prini, Hayti,
thelites and property of 'American
citizens residing then have; i been in
nq danger since the night oii rJeptem

On that occasion an
American was accidentally wounded.

have heard of no insult to;the Uni-
ted States flag. The 1 case: j of ; the
schooner William Jones hating been
satisfactorily settled and thprotis
iohal fgovernment of Haytl having
expressed its wiHingness totefer the
matter of the "Hay tian RepibIio,1 to
our government, I could see i no ne
cessity for the ihiD to remain ant
longer! at that port' and we hate sailed.
this day for New xork in accordance
with orders from the Department of
September 9th last"

1 .

fA na-i-Hr- ta Saaia ebl
Telegraph to Hie Hew ant Observer, j j 'j I

CmoAOO, Nov.: 26. It is reported
on the Board of Trade that Jat Gould
hafbought the 'Atchison, Tpehaft
Santa telegraph system ior sup,
ooq. ' m
'

j. : Ta Brifkt'i
Rr r&hiit

?
tn tba -Neri and Obeenrar.. i

Ti
1 .

jovnosv Nov. zo. --lonn Dngat naa
restless night. His lungs; ; are in

bad condition this morning and bis
temperature is higher. ' TheQaeen
has sent telegrams inquiring about
bisleoodition. t

JTohn! Bright grows hourly fworse.
i

Baatfaag-er- .

ByCable to the Sews sad Obserrex1,

Paanl, Nov. 26. On the way to hJe
home from a banquet of the Patriotic
League yesterday. uen.- - Botuanger

'? .a ir
was continuously eneerea. iiroi toe i

Un4d the route and made forty 4r- -

rests. iMost of the prisoners! were i
anhaAnbantlT released. if

I - -
Mawapapar Baraad Ut- -

Br Cable to the Newt aad Obaerrer. s ,

firDHir.N. 8. W., Nov. -- 26 be I

offieea nf the Town and Gountrv) Jour I

nal (newflpaper) in this city,; hate I

been destroyed by fire. Jjoss 10,000
oonndsv The offices were the If finest
in Australia. t

i ) A Still la Stataa-rtll- e.

Cor. of thieHewaaiHl Obaerrer. It

STATSivnxa, N. O, Nov. fi24.f--

Dorintf the sitting of the granb jury
at the recent term of the Superior
Court t. B. Connelly, late clerk of that
court, eras presented for embezzle
ment and foreert- - J. P. Caldwell,
the! weQ-know- nr editor, who hews to
the! Une, wsj accosted by two broth-
ers! of f: B. Connelly for the publica
tionof the same and a fight ensued
There was two to one on the 'editor.
but Joe is a good one and got in hit
work like a little man, flooring one of
his! assailants' and was about to work
the "John Sullivan racket"
other when the crowd parted lihem.
A little blood was shed onbothsides.
Nothing more serious than the. com
in interview with the magistrate.
The Marquis of Qaeensbury , rules
were not strictly observed.

ansa aaf Sjal4Ma Saw Waj ar wja-'-

In view of certain changes in our busi-
ness on' January 1. 1889. we will" bezin

of our entire stock. Our: foroe was en
gaged all day yesterday and until late
ust night collecting such goods N will
be sold regardless of their cost, ifintne
centre iof our store are arranged
long counters on which will be -- placed
many Hundreds, even thousands of dol-
lars worth of Koods. such as evert man.
woman; and child needs each day during
this oold weather. This arranrement

completed last ight and the "public
will have a ohanoe today to buy useful
koods at prices never heard of before pei
baps in the State. Every article will be
marxea in piam ngures. so tnat even
a child can be sent shoppng,where it is
not convenient for the mother to at
tend this mammoth sale. Kvery i single

possible. . to name
. the articles

si. . on which.
the firreatesc saoruioes wui d maaa ana
it is impossible for you to know,ezoept
yoa duvb ana woo iui iuiubwi

Tae enoice nargains aiwaya go raa.

THE FIBbT 8Tb RM OP THE
WINTER.

TJERT TIOLHT A IX AXOKC III OOAST

TKLECIUPH WIBI0, DOWS SOUTH

MBS POINTS SHfT OFF TK U

xsw T01S? OTHKS
inw-s- .

By Telegraph to th If W and Otarr--- .
Naw Yokx, Not 26.-r-T- he first

storm of the winter is about uvur u
this immediate vicinity, but is mil
raging with unabated violence a'oni.
the New England coast. Telegraphic
oummuu. canon wiia mac section it
entirely saspendedi The Wostert
Union Company has no wires be! weec
this city and Philadelphia, thus shut-
ting off all southern: points.

The Associated Press Washington
circuit which usually runs from this
city to Pbiladelphiai: Baltimore and
Waahinirton direct, ia this morning

de up by way of BufTalo and Pitts.
urg. xne storm along the coast ail

way from Hatterai has been Terj
tiuibus ana k saia uiat many ma
fine disasters have occurred, although
-- twill be some days before report.
win begin to come in, as the storm
would drive vessels : off shore. The
wires to Sandy Hook are all down,
but the last message received from
that plaoe stated that the highest
winds ever experienced by the obser
ver there was raging?

A SNOW 8?OBX.
Washu-gto- n, Nov? 26. A snow

storm set in here early this morning
and the high wind prevailing at the
same time made it verV uncomfortable
for people compelled to be out of
doors. About noon the snow turned
to rain. The signal officer eays the
storm will clear up this evening. Re-
ports received at tKe signal office
show that the area of the snowfall
has extended along tile Atlantic coast
from New England as far south as
Norfolk. Telegraphic communica-
tion was serfouBly interrupted all day
and tonight there is no direct north-
ern communication txfrond Baltimore.
What little news is received comes
via western cities and'Buffalo.

at roKT moSrsox.
Fort Monbox, Nov.i26. There was

a heavy snow storm here today. The
pilot boat Enoch Tufley, of Philadel
phia, put in for a harbor.

II THI VALLBT OV YIRQISIA.
Wochxstib, Va, Nov. 26. A snow

stOrm, accompanied br high, cold,
westerly wind prevailed here todav.
A larfire quantity of corn still remains
in, the field. ! I

4 OflTertawa k"AeeaDtaAeaa.
By Teiatraeh to Qm HeWs aid Observer.

WasatsoTos," D, ;a, i Nov. 26 The
bond offerings tod aggregated
$80,550. ' Accepted $550 four-and-a--

fjer cents at 109sft.
j'" XHOtUEf,

THS LAST Wm OT T&l VACATIOR. :

By Telegraph i to the New- - sjnd Obserrer.
WAshisaTOH. D. 0 ,Nov. 26. The

last week of the vacation of the Fif
tieth Congress opens Vith lessthtn
fifty of the 325 membefa of the House
in the city,! and from present indica-
tions a full House msytaot be secured
until after the holidays. Birely a
dozen Senators areherk and the pros- -
Decta on that side iof Ihe feanitol arA

- k
aDout the same asm th lower branch.
Speaker Carlisle is expeoted to arrite
tomorrow to nrenara far ih onom-- ir-

. 7 r r- - r o
of the session. There Is considerable
work for him to d i in this line. The
mail of members

.
is uAusually heavy,

a. a at iespeeiauy ma ox i repnoiicans. uo
them now falls the ' burden of the of
nee eeeKing eorresponaence borne tor
the ' last four year by their demo
cratic" colleagues, j Mwe ' than one--

hall the letten recfied are peti-
tions for Places. As to the oomno- -

aition of the House fin the Fifty--

first Congress, there w nothing new
in the iituatioh. The democratic
officials expect that- - tEe republicans
will organize it, although the majority
will be very small Geo. Glarkv clerk
pf the present House, ooUr$jBeived
the cerUScates of UatcingsvnitJMia- -

aouri,' and Wheelerj of ; Alabamal the
grst piithe liflt except permaun's, of

where the certificate came in
last August. Sidney Aiudd, re-

publican, who was defeated by Barnes
Compton in the fifth Ifaryland dis
trict, will contest the latter s right to
his seat, alleging that he has been
counted out; that be can show this
by the returns filed at Annapolis

There is some talk o an extra ses
sion being called by President Harri-
son. It is desired by the representa
tives of territories' awaiting admission,
Gifford. of Dakota, stopped at In
dianapolis on bis way to Washington
and bad a conference with President-
elect Harrison on the5 subject. He
Was informed that the tall of an axtra
Session would depend f largely, if cot
altogether, on the wishes of Cor
gress,' and air. uinom came cn to
consult with members about it. He
says the people of Dakota are expect-
ing an extra session and arranging to
L r !Ai. - a

take aavaniage at once oi ine passage
of an enabling act by Congress.

T. St. C A. Data.
Mr. L. A. Coulter, tate Y. M. C.

A. Secretary, passed through n route
to Charlotte yesterday. He rpent
three days at Goldsbojro and reports
f900 raised in addition to current

work an--

in all.
Goldabbro will employ's general sec
retary. The Association rooms of
this city, over Norris1& Carter's, are
open every day. A nurjiber of papers,

OFF THE COAST OF MASS A- -

CHUSETTS.

a scaoouiB eoxs dowji ahd or its
CBXW OF SIXTZIH HEN FirTIKN

AKX DBOWHID. .

Sj Telerraph to the News and Obserrer.
SorruATs, Mass., Nov. 26. A terri

ble loss of life is reported here by
wreck this morninsr. The larcre

fishing schooner Edward Norton, of
and from Boston, went ashore off
First Cliff Point at 6.30 last night
and immediately went to pieces. Her
crew consisted of sixteen men and
fifteen of them have perished. One
man, Allen by name, clung to the
vessel and when the tide left her this
morning he succeeded in reaching
shore, The vessel waadiscovered bv
the midnight patrol of the Life Sav--:
ing Station, but too late to render as-
sistance, She lies bottom . up and is
a complete wreck. She is owned by
Stibbs & Co., of Boston.
The American Oaoaa f Foot-Bal- l.

It may help the public in the ap
preciation of the coming football
game between the Chapel Hill and
Trinity College elevens to know some-
thing about the history and the pre-
liminaries of foot-bol- l. '

The ordinary "rough and tumble"
game of foot ball is destined to be no
more than the game of school "bovs.
The regular college game known in
America as the association game is,
however, a most scientific species of
athletics and may well be ranked first
among those sports in which the qual-
ities of the soldier are capable of be--
ing aeveiopea.

The old game is a game in which .

brute force and shin-kickin- g play a
prominent part. The new game of
oot ball, better known as the Rugby

game, was first introduced from Eng--
ana into jtiarvard uoilege sometime

before 1875. Since then nearly evert
college of any considerable siz9 in
the New England and the Middle
Stales has learned the art, and every
week during October and' November
the accounts of the inter-collegia- te

contests in foot-bal- l form a large part
of the athletio news of the day.

xu tne iail oi its to Harvard Uol- -

egf, having learned to play the
Rugby game, sent a challenge to Yale
College to play a match game at New
Haven. Ihe resnlt was that Yale in
her greennes was thrashed all over
the ground, though she played with
that usual doggedness and desperat-
ion- for which her teams are vtill
noted. But that was the last vicory
her crimson rival ever gained of the
blies Yale took to unremitting
practice and next year and every year
alter wards defeated Harvard at! her
own game. .

Ihere were then 15 players on each
side in the game. In 1876 Princeton
adopted the Rugby rules. gByi this
time I ale had developed some very
fleet runners among her players and
saw that if the size of the teams
could bs reduced her chances might
be greatly strengthened. According
ly in 1878 when the Foot ball Asso
ciation was organized, with Harvard,
Yale and Princeton as members, Yale
nrged that 11 players be made to
constitute a full team instead of

5. She demons crated that the scien
tific development of the game de
pended on a smaller number.

Litter practice has proved that Yale
was not wrong; for a comparison of
he original Rugby as now played in

England, with the American Associa-
tion game, as played in American col- -
egea today, shows, as many compe

tent judges assent, that the American
Association game is a marked im-
provement both scientifically and in
practice, upon the English Rugby
from which it sprang.

No one is capable of judging of this
game until he has played in it As a
spectator he may consider it danger-
ous to the players. But it is danger-
ous only to the timid or the reckless,
wtile to the one who plays either
with a cool desperation or a furious
energy there is no danger except to
such as are unpracticed in meeting
such players. As a rule the players
can make the game a dangerous one
or a safe one. Three years aeo it
was regarded as necessarily danger
ous, but since then the feeling be
tween the leading teams has im-
proved and the temper of the game
become milder and entirely within the
limits of good manners and fair play.
The public must further remember
bat foot-bal- l players usually give a

couple of months oi aany practice
for the pubho contests into which
they inter. This disciplines them to
long runs, enlarges their breathing
capacity, toughens their muscles and
enables them to stand rough tackling

. I L J- - C L i. .iwitnou uiscuniubure. muss or quite
all of the pity bestowed by the epeo?
tators upon a roughly handled player
is not only wasted but would be re-

sented by he player himself as a re--

nection upon wa enauranoe. ua ue
other hand, nothing works ' like ap
plause upon the players. Every ex
hibttion of pluck, whether foiled or
not! should be acknowledged prompt
ly by the lookers on.

Half past two o'clock p. m
Thanksgiving day. ihe teams are
on the ground in uniform, stalwart,
stocky-rookin- g young men with easy
graceful movements the best-loo-k

ing set of fellows physically that you
have seen lor a long time, wna
may you expect of them? Time ii

called and in a half minute every one
is in his plaoe, with his eyes on the
ball. Ihe foot-ba- ll ground should

The first jux cases were put to the
end of the district- -

State vs. WatUns, from Watauga;
argued by Attorney General for the
State.'. y 'I ;

Bailey vs. Hester, from Burke: put
to tne end 01 ine aifetnot.
" Blanton vs., Oommissioners, from
McDowell: argued by Battle & MOr- -
ieoAi for the defend a ot.

WallBTce vs. Bai'road"; from Ho--
Do vp ell; arfftied by Batchelor & Dev
ireux for t !e plsntifi, and Bchenck &
Price fo. tue defendant

Hollar va Rio 'd; pit to the end
jf the district. '

j
' j

Appeals from 12ih drv-- t will be
called next Monday in the following
ordert ;

457 Argued last term.
468 Smith vs. ; Sned
459 Robensys. Alimau.
460 Hilliard tb, Orm.
461 State ts. Oooper.l
462 Zaehary tb Phillips.
463 Walser ts. Brown.
464 Giles vs. Honteri
465 State vs. Dal ton.
466 Love ts. Ingram.
467 Lyle vs. Siler.
463 SUte vs. Bell.
469 Harshaw ts. Bristol.
470 Welch vs. Welch.
471 Rogers vs-- Kimsey.
472 McAlpine ts. Daniel.

I Opinions were filed as follows:
I Jennings vs. Beeves, from Wilkes;

no error.
Beeves vs McMillaw, from Alle

ghany; no error.
Barfield vs. Turner, from Mont-

gomery; no error.
State vs. LawBon, from: Stokes; er-

ror.
State vs. Porter, from Wilkes, er-

ror; judgment reversed.
Brown vs. Brown, from Jackson;

no error. 1

Suninerlin vs. Owles from Wilkes,
error; new trial granted.

State vs. Gomes, from Rocking
ham: no error. '

j

State vs. Smiley, from Bsleigb; no
error.

Mock vs. Coggin, from Montgome
ry; no orror. ; ,

Urrender vs. Call, from Davie; no
error.

Cowles vs. Hardin, from Wilkes;
no error.

Skappara Kataa.
The assignee's bale of Whitinir

Bros' stock continues. The stocks
large and well assorted and consist
of clothing, underwear, hats shoes,
trunks, valises, umbrellas, rubber
goods, &6 , &e. , AU must be sold to
tattsfy jsreditors, . See advertisement

Especial - attention is called this
morning to the advertisement of Mr.
D. Rosenthal, who is shos-in- bis
friendship for th6 good; people of
Baleigh by offering them some of the
greatest bargains in clothing for the
cold weather ever ! seen.!' He puts
prices where every one can purchase.
He is the leader ia low prices and
has everything in the way of over
coats, underwear and clothing. See
his advertisement. j

All parents are interested in the
announcement of the Messrs. Ber--
wanger this morning concerning
their boys' and youths suits for the
fall and winter season. These enter-
prising cloihers are always equal to
the hour and come to the front jast
at the right time With exactly - the
thing that is needed and jat figures
that will surprise everybody. Spe-
cial attention is called to their line of
boys' overcoats. Bead their ad and
call and see their, splendid stock.

All the ladies are especially inter
ested in the announcement of Mesirs.
W. H. k R. 8 Tucker. Contemplat
ing a change in business they have
begun. general selling out of their
elegant and complete stock at aston-
ishingly low figures. Gall before the
varuty is picked over.

A Daehaa Dead, j

By Cabl) to ttae News and Observer
Lokdoh, Nov. 26. The Duchess of

Southerland is dead.

Office of
W. H. & K. S. Tuckib & Go.,

Balxiqh, N. 0., Nov. 10, 18S8.
To Vie Public: ""

On February 1st, 1889, Mr. Charles
McEimmon will retire from the firm
of W. H. & R S. Tuoker & Co. The
business will be continued and con-
ducted by the remaining members,
Messrs. Boy lan, Bobbin and Poe, un
der the firm name of W. p.. & A. 6

Tucker & Co., as heretofore.
In the meantime we desire to re

duce our stock of goods and to col
lect all notes and accounts now due

W. H. & R. S.iTcoKB & Co.
Jamea Boylan.
T. W. Dobbin, !

Charle MeKimmon.
O. W. Pot.

Booxrxxpza Wantzd. Wanted
youne man. oompetent, to aeap tne
books of a general store. Must be steady,
perfectly sober and of first-rat- e charac
ter in au respects. Address. D. G.

tare news and observer.

Wall, Papib is cheaper just now
than ever before. vill paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows
$6, $8 and $10 eaoh, $12.50, $15 and
$20 each, Prices named are one-ha- ll

former prioes. Special care taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Have on hand a large stock,
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.'
A. Wat son, art dealer - and manufac-
turer of picture frames. Orders so-

licited and promptly executed.
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In the above diagram the
space enclosed by the four lines
is the field Lof play. The goal-post- s

GG.GG, at the ends, are 20 feet or
more high, 18 feet apart and are
connected by a cross bar ten feet
feet from the ground. To kick th
ball over this cross-ba-r from some
point in the field of play is the feat
that decides the game. TT,TT are
the touch lines; the end lines are the
goal-line- s. RRRRRRR indicate the
rushers lined up on both aides facing
the ball (B) lying ready for kick off
in the center ef the field, by that side
to whose lot it has fallen to start the
game. Q is the quarter-bac- k whose
chief business it is to pass the ball
back to H,H the half backs who are
then expected to dash towards their
opponents' goal. But some opponent
tackles him and holds him; then he
suddenly tosses the ball to some one
on his side who darts in a circuit,
around his opponents, 'toward goal;
first he dodges one, then 1 slips
through another's hands, strikes
down the outstretched arms t of
a third , and away he j flies
in the wildest speed towards K,
the goal-keepe- r, who has the last
chance to prevent the runner from
getting behind the goal and scoring ia

touchdown for his side.' But the
goal-keep- er is a trusty player and,
thoagh the runner is just about to
sup by him, he manages to "detain
him until others of ihis side come op
to his rescue. Then the straggle be
gins in dead earnest the one side to
get over the goal-lin- e and the other
to prevent it, the one trying to hold
the ball, the other doing its best to
get it and run in the other direction.
lhey all huddle together, swaying,
pushing, squeezing, trying, untu the
man that has the ball yells, "Down f
The first scrimmage is over. At onoe
they all give up and range themselves
in confronting lines on the spot; the
middle rusher, places' the bail under
his foot, his quarter-bac- k stands ready
o hurl it to the half-bac- k, who is just

chafing to get it and try for the su--

reme honor of a touch-dow- n.

He's got it and away he goes,
nobody .near him out on the
urther side of the field. His oppo

nents left their flank ucgarded, and
he sees it and sweeps through and
circles round squarely behind j the
goal with a hot following, but i too
far off to snatch victory from hfs
hands now. The field of spectator!,
whose side has won, is beside itself
wtth joy; hats are in the air. banners
wave and shout after shout es

or the gallant boys. This touch
down entitles the winners to a trial
for goal. They bring the ball back
into the field again, twenty-fiv- e yards
rom the goal line. A player balances

the ball on the tips of his fingers and
another specially trained for ir,laKihg
an estimate of the foroe cf the wind.
gives the ball a kick which sends it
soaring gauy between ine goai-pos- t.

One goal equals six points. The game
is theirs so far. The teams how
change sides on the field and get
ready for another kick off. j .5

Time and again the game is inter
rupted by the ball getting outside
the touch-line- s. Then it is brought
back and thrown in, after the players
have gotten into position, by the side
which has possesion of the balL Oc-
casionally the runner carries the pall
as lar as ne can, unui ue is Depuz
hemmed in, and then kicks it, in or
der to get nearer the oppononta goal
and try for a drop kick as soon as the
ball can be secured. "A drop-kic- k is
made by letting the ball fall from tee
hands and kicking it thfe very instant
it rises." But this is a quite difficult
to do and risky as well. . i

The beauty of the game lies in the
brilliant runs, which are! sometimes

.a a a aa a
So shrewdly planned ana so sxiuuiiy
executed that the spectato: a s get ito
believing that there is no use in try--.

mar to stoD this or that runner when
he gets the ball. . Another attractive:
feature is "passing . ins coau.
No player may throw or . strike
the ball towards his opponents'
goal, but he. may whn' tackled
"pasa" it back to one of the beat rrin
ners or heaviest i ushers. thatCon
stantly keep close behind him orjhe)
may "pass" it far out to one waiticg
impatiently t the edge of the fie.il
who has given a signal that the field
is clear before hia ; then his rppo
nents will have to beatir themseJtes
or he will be behind their goal before
they know .it- - Kicking lsosona .up

1-
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Absolutely Pure.
Thla powder nrrecTuriM. A If X"

l varttT. stmurth and wholoacmeneak
Mor eoontomloftXtluui ordiaarj kiadi and
annol b told in ownpekitlon with the
aoKftade of low lest. short weight,

JSSSimTnS fSrm
,WtwewTor I

8oldbv W. a A A. B. Stronach. and I

j it rerrau s cm.

:N0V. 18, 1888

nrhtte Blankets from f1 per paiii

polored Blankets from Wo p- -r pair..

Bed ComfortS
- I from 95c. each. I

T adies' Marino Vests ,80, 40, 50 and 7So.

lhildren,s Unboo Tests, all sizes.!

neatlemenHi Merino Shirts, 85,

i
B0and75cts

1
Aeatlemen Scarlet Shirts, 73, ($140,
U C and 11.79.

ri sntlemens Uerioo 1-- 1 Hose SSc, worth

AH ELECAHT LINE

LiDIES' 16 25, iSB 50c. HOSE

constantly on hand.

A IYE W UIf OF 8ATIIYF4 a

10, 12iand25e 7

mmiM
..... ....... .. ........r..;. v- -

i. A inioe line on hand at present and
tockwiUe kept p. -

Christmas

I Arriving and being opened.
- ! i

SON. 1

,fal V.- V.,' .:

14 East Martin Street, I

JElaleierli, IV. Oi

jJDWAEDFASMAOH,

fjxxiax,K.o. j

R0LIT1III all CUJSTK& HJUOSDS- -

Qold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watchc
Gorhams Sterling SUverware,Bogen

plated silverware, any sise and
weight ox plain 18 karat En

, Mcemeni rings constant-i-y

in stock. Badges
and Medals made

.; to jorder. ;

jf Optical O KepartmoDt

Embraees an endless variety of lenses
wkich together with oar praotioftl expe-- ;
ienoe enables us to ooireet almost any

error of refraction in Myoma (neareightf,
ny4rmetropia (far sight), Pre-bfop- is

(oil sigbKAsthenopia (weak sight) and
Civing prompt relief from1 that anrtrea
log aeadache which often accompanies
Aseneetvmesw

OUR ARTIFICIAL

ii iHuman Eyes
1

jfe and look like the natural orga
So pain when Inserted. . j

i Patients at a distance having a broken
aa au have anothat made without ea'b books; &c , are affordel.rif personally ' . qmxs ebem

f oi inaem
t rtonvevnu,

in '' eeieohiiw

r I r-- 1 -


